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SACHS'
THE
POPULAR
STORE Jfc

Somo very pretty goods being
shown at our counters this week. Cool

Mimmer goods and of dainty texture.
We always tako a great deal ot pleas-

ure In showing handsomo Importa-

tions nnd will lie glad to sco you at
any time.

STRIPED MADRAS.
All this season's moBt deslrablo

shades and patterns In Illue, Green
anil Tan. Very pretty Tor Ladles' Cos-

tumes and excellent Shirting Material.
Width 28 .Inches.

40c per Yard,

ALPACAS.
Exquisite- - Ladles' Skirt Material In

handsomo shades of Black, Navy,
Drown, Qrey and White.

75c to $1.50 per Yard.

LATEST VEILINGS.
Largo now stock, and very prett.

Plain, Plaid and Dotted In Black,
White and Qrey.

I

Ladies' Black Lace Hose.
Largo display at hoso counter. Cel-

ebrated Hcrmsdorf 3yoj open loco-wor-

excellent for summer wear.

3 Pairs for $1.00

N.S.SACH.
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD

DON'T GO ON WORRYING
With Inferior or needlessly oxpenslve Illumination In your home.
Thero Is absolutely no occasion for It. Thousands of housekeep-
ers throughout the Ulanda liavo removed this annoying problem
entirely by acquainting themselves with the Ideal perfect light for
the homo. It Is as brilliant as gas or electricity, never smokes,
smells or gives any trouble, Is lighted and extinguished as easily
as gas, and burns but llttlo kerosene oil. Our catalog shews all
Btylcs from 11.80 up, and Is sent for tho asking.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

UITINQ
GEO. A. MARTIN, Tailor Boston Building.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAQOON BLOCK, MEROHANT STREET.

E3 . 0-- DB02C 886 ZMZaln. 2IB

Before It Is Too Late!
BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

MUST BE CLEANED OUT BY JUNE 30, 1902.
NEW GRASS LINEN JUST RECEIVED,

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
p, o, Box ns. il.

THE OLDEST CHu'SH FIRM IN HONOLULU.

ooMiesioisr merohants.
D.il.n lo Flat tod Gt.n Hoist, Cblnu. ist Jtpis.it Ooost ol All Klsst.
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SENATOR HAWLEY. MOST ACTIVE CHAMPION OF GENERAL
MILES.

That Lieutenant General Miles is not without powerful nnd liifluoiitl.i!
friends Is rliown by the fuct that Ucueriil Ilnwley, chairman of the cum
nilttee on Military nlTalrs, bus Introduced In the senate a bill evidently
Intended t. strengthen the position of the commanding geuerul. Tills Ik

in direct opposition to the plan of Secretary Itoot

iittnannamtimtmn:tamt8tt3t;:m:tnnua:tnnnutmti;

MOSQUITOES AS PLAGUE DISTRIBUTORS
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When woman thoroughly tired,
she finds nothing refreshing
nico long talk, May Smart Set.

Sunday Bulletin, $1.25 per year.
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SIONS OF SPUING FLAT HUNTING.
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i eh- - HYin I AMP

9 (MiflKx$i?ffi turn it dwn l,ke

I vWpm 'inKiw You rtcn rar for I&

H y''jlWf 'KRI'Y'Vf enndio power when 1 can

I iJBF vwx$ti W'X dle powcr u a" you nw''

'"tiaK ''!rtf' xw?' You oflcn cndur0 1v
H 'J&hBK JIli I J A ' lKv' cnndlo powcr when 1 c. p.

H ' WwK '' ' Ut'M l'iW'r"3 wo,,la b0 moro sultablo
' Wfrn'AP ''??$ wUhout regard to cost.I '.', f" (WmM&

1
V"'lil? ( 1,yl lamP tt turn

m i ''En' w7lj'v' r'iqP&'U down ,rom 1G 1 c

H ' 5jpV- - whero a common electric
H fcj4S8jliy lamp Is used. Wo bavo

ff" them for sale at 75c each.

1 HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
H Klnft Street. Telephone 300 ,1

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City, Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Port Street, opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO.. LTD.

"
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C. W. MACPARLANH,
Miuuijiep

The Transcendent Arc Light

500 C. P. Consumes nothing but or-

dinary Kerosene Oil. Tho best light
known to sclenco nnd tho cheapest.
Havo received tho Highest Awards at
tho Exposition. Suit-nbl- o

for store nnd halls, and nro In uso
In good ninny of our prominent stores
throughout tho city, such as Wall,
Nichols Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Hollls-te- r

Drug Co., Mclne'rny Shoo Storo,
Hllto lco Cream Parlors, Hawaiian Ho-

tel and others too numerous to men-

tion. Wo also havo tho samo Arc
r.amp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-nbl- e

for lamps to bo placed In yards
ns a protection against night prowlers.
Our lamps aro In uso tnrougbout all
tho plantations.

Kor further particulars Inqulro of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO,,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

EMINENT PHYSICIANS have caretully analysed

sauerbrunneh
Ixrttleil from the famous "KOENHiSQUF.LLE" in tlic
I larz mountains and have unanimously pronounced it the
Vli-lihS'- and on account of its agreeable taste, the
MOyi RFFIiliSHING OF ALL NATURAL MINER-
AL ll'ATFRS. 'Die ideal drink during the summer
months.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
hole ngcntH

Bulletin 75c per month


